
Antl-Aircra- ft Rocket Claim Of Gtrmans Recalled Thur Qet. 13, 1949.The Newt-Revie- Roieburg, Ore. 3re
I FORT BLISS. Tox.. Oct. 1.1
(.) German scientists have said

Czechoslovakia's
Spreading Purge
Arousing Dread

Belittling Of
Power Branded "Silly"

WASHINGTON. Oct 12.ePL

they had interceptor type rockets
re; y lor use against enemy air-
craft at (he end ol World War 11.

This was recalled as a congres-
sional committee was told that
Russia probably has guided mis- -

mam
Actress Object
Of Police Search
At Los Angeles

LOS ANGELES. Oct. U-(.- ?V

Police ran own such leads as
"a clean cut young man," some-
one named Kirk, and an enig-
matic note today, as thev search-
ed lor Jean Elizabeth Spangler,
movie and television bit player
and lormer Earl Carroll dancer.

tom'i statement In a' House
speech.

Hollifield said Tatom must
have drawn his conclusions from
knowledge ol the "obsolete"
bombs dropped on Japan. Great
progress has been made since
Ihe war, Hollifield said, in de-

veloping the

Foliotn Convict Knifed;
One Dead, Another Dying

SACRAMENTO, Oct. 12-(- .T) --
A stabbing affray at Folsom pris-
on Tuesday took the life ol one
prisoner and another la not ex-

pected to live.
The warden'i office reported

Wlllard Borton, 49, serving a life
sentence from Los Angeles coun-
ty as an habitual criminal, was
stabbed three times near the
heart and once in the back. K

knile with an eight - Inch blade

Two lawmakers told Cnnirr.'siPRAGUE, Oct. l.T . Large
sections of Czechoslovakia's

people live in lear today
Tuesday It Is not true that an

i antl- - aircraft rocket here late In
November 1946. He and 117 of his
countrymen then were engaged
in missiles development at Kort
Blis. and the nearby White Sands,

;N. M proving They had
been brought here a year earlier
as civilitns working under con-
tract with the army ordnance de- -

partment.
Riedel was a design engineer

for the dread V-- rocket. He also
was principal designer of the Ger-
man s "wasserfall" (waterfall). A
much smaller missile.

riOIiN FOOD!
''iiiiu!;;:!,

atomic blast won't hurt you fromjsiles capable of downing bomb wnue the Communist government
carries out a purge that has hit
Army Officers, Catholic officials.

a nine ana a nan away.
Senator MrMalion

ers uing aoove iu.iriu ieei.
A German engineer, Walter

Riedel. told reporters about the said In the Senate that it wasBusinessmen and Communist
"sillv" of Navv I'nmmanHni - The United States' present area

of commercial forest land Is esti-
mated at 461 million acres.

party functionaries.
Citizens display a dread bor gene Tatom to make such a state-

ment to the House Armed Serv-
ices committee.

But not a single clue paid off.
The only reallv tangible lead. In dering on tearful hysteria that

almost anybody can be hit in
the great roundup, bv the charge

McMahon Is chairman nf th

was used.
Frederirk Galloway, 47, doing

life lor assault with a deadly
weapon, suffered knife wounds
and is not expected to live, ac-

cording to the prison officials.
The slabbings took place near the

of treason or of "Titnism" or

This rocket had
just been pronounced ready lor
use about the time Germany was
forced to surrender, Riedel re-
lated. He said It was operated hyremote control and proved satis-
factory in tests.

merely by the denunciation of

Senate - House Atomic Energy
committee. Another member of
that group. Rep. Hollifield

similarly denounced Ta- -
some snooper.

laundry about 8:30 a.m. The
wielder of the knife has not yet
been apprehended.

Other reliable sources said 40
more Roman Catholic priests and
nuns had been arrested, joining

SLABWOOD

in 1 2-- 1 6 and 24 In. lengths
OLD GROWTH FIR

DOUBLE LOADS

WESTERN BATTERY

SEPARATOR
Phon. 658

more than 300 church leaders in
Jail because they oppose govern--
ment plans to take over control

The police roundup Is center
Ing In Prague, but it is hitting
elsewhere In Bohema and Mora-
via. Slovakia, however, is the
scene of more routine arrests,
chiefly of Roman Catholic priests
and other accused of being "dis-
sident elements."

Some estimates, doubtless
place the number of

those arrested throughout the
country In recent da as high
as 30.000. There is nothing official

of the nation's churches on Nov.

Initiative Petition At
Salem Presents Puzzle

SALEM. Oct. 13. .? A pre-
liminary initiative petition, the
first filed for the 1950 general

GALVANIZED PIPE

All Sites and Any Amounts

Bathroom Sets Plumbing Fixtures

Toilets Lavatories Sinks

Hot Water Heaters Soil Pipe & Fittings

Everything for the Farm and Home

BUY WHERE YOU SHARE IN THE SAVINGS

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Exchs,.
ROSEBURG, OREGON

Phone 98

Located W Washington St and S P R. R. Tracks

As yet the government-eontroll--

ed Czech press has not reported
any ol these arrests.

election, was filed in the State

vestigators said, was her ripped
purse, lound in rambling Griffith
park. The brunette
has been missing since Friday
night. The purse was lound Sun-
day.

Locally, there were published
reports suggesting that she is the
tenth victim of a series of unsolv-
ed sex murders which began in
January, 1948. with the mutila-
tion slaying of Elizabeth hort,
known as the Black Dahlia."

Other reports linked her to the
Miml Boomhower case. The
wealthy Mrs. Boomhower disap-
peared In August, hut the onlv
similarity between the two cases
seemed only to be that the purse
of each was lound.

Two witnesses Identified photo-
graphs of Miss Spangler as a girl
they had seen In a Hollywood
cafe with a "neat appearing man
between 30 and 35 years of age"
early Saturday.

Investigators were mystified
over a note in the purse reading:

"Kirk can't wait any longer.
Going to see Dr. . Will work
best this way while mother is
away." The mother, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Spangler. formerly ot St.
Louis, is visiting relatives In Lex-
ington. Ky.

department Tuesday.
But nobody knows what It

means around here.

Lumber Orders
Outstrip Output

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 13.
Unfilled order files lor lumber
mounted and gross stocks at
Douglas lir sawmills of western
Washington and Oregon declined
as mills for the sixth straight
week took more business than
production, according to H. E.
Smith, secretary, West Coast
Lumbermen's association. Orders
have exceeded output lor nine of
the last twelve weeks.

Kir producers accepted 18 mil-
lion feet a week more business
during September than produc-
tion. Smith pointed out. Even In
the lace ol a serious freight car
shortage in southern Oregon,
mills shipped IS million leet a
week more lumber than they cut
during September.

Bv September's end gross stocks
at mills had shrunk to 929.038.0U0
hoard leet. lowest In 12 months.

It's Nature's planting time.
Feed with Scotts Lawn Food,
sow Scotts Lawn Seed. Get a , J
better lawn for less. .aa"w --1

yet from the Communist-le- gov-
ernment.

Even wearers of Communist
Party badges didn't appear to
leel safe.

An unimpeachable source said
that two officers in Moravia had
been sentenced to life imprison-
ment lor high treason. Five

were given shorter
terms. Other sources said many
officers had been arrested as
"political unreliables" at Olom-ouc- .

also In Moravia.
The roundup of thousands of

small business and professional
persona was reported diminish-
ing, though it still continued.

The sponsor, Raymond J.
Beach, Portland, said it would
amend the constitution to

the tax freedom" ol Ore-
gon citizens.

It says:
"The financial policy of this

state shall implement the develop-
ment and perpetuation ol tax
Ireedom by utilizing the service
contributions of Its citizens as
basis for credit issue."

If Beach gets the required
signatures, it would go on the

ballot.

IIMP0IIA VAIIFY HARDWARE XIHIflJ VI
202 N. Jackson Phone 73

the lumber executive stated.
PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAYLOWEST PRICES EVERY DAY AT FRED MEYERStocks dropped 38 million leet in

September Irom August totals
and the unfilled order file stood
at 584.574.OlX) board leet, up some Fred
12 million leet over August. BOOKSWITH Meyer

Both orders and shipments were
well above production for the
first 39 weeks of 1949, Smith stat-
ed. He said the demanr" for West
Coast lumber was credited to
some extent to the nationwide
promotion campaign financed by

La a KSr w u KST u u is
Get yours today from any Fred MeyerSalesperson.

reA Mpvnr Druac for Thriftv Prices.the Indutsry to acquaint buvc-- s

We're not howling , . . we've

nothing to howl about. We

enjoy good business be-

cause we always try to keep
up with the times, to carry
the cement products you
need, ot the price you can
afford to pay. Columbus dis-

covered a new world . . . dis-

cover quality cement prod-

ucts ot the PRE-MI- CON-

CRETE CO.

and users with the proper grade
ol lumner ior eacn joo.

DEEP CUT PRICES
OSC Student Badly
Injured In Auto Crash

ALBANY. Oct. 12 (.) A

VHEN HOWLING, OWE
COVOTE rWi1 6OUN0 UKt

AN ENTIRE. PACK. head-o- automobile collision two

14c

ZEE
Facial Tissue

2 for 15c
Perfect lor removing Cold

Cream.

miles west ol here Monday night
put two Corvallis men In hos-

pital, one of them seriously hurt.
Arthur D. Fugate. Oregon Stnte

college student, suffered possible
Internal Injuries, arm lractuiv
and severe cuts. He was driving
west.

Eldon LaVerne Edwards, driv-
ing east, suffered face cuts. Mrs.
Edwards escaped with minor
hurts.

Save 1.00
Colonial Damet

HORMONE
CREAM

Regular 2.00

Now 1.00
Plus Tax

Buy several at this new low

price. Perfect for dry skins

and skins with that "Over

Fifty" look.

TJ:td Cold Capsules qJL. 39c
erred Analgesic Balm 25c

Z'rd Antiseptic Pin,s 33c
SrFred Certified Multiple Vitamin Caps. ioo--

. 1.98
69c

Sfa-Ne- et Hair Trimmer 43c
98c Hot Water Bottle 59c

Redeem Your

1949 Coupon Books

NOW!
Save over 49.00

Clip all the coupons and

Ideal Film

5 ROLLS

a BSttTSSS uthoast
$1100

It's New . . . Exciting and
Magical

SCOPE
Cigarette Holder

ONLY
98C

A-- Beautiful gold filled with sleek black tip.
i( Telescopes from 1 18 inch charm to 3

inch holder.
Complete with tiny golden case for your
charm bracelet.

fa The very newest and smartest you've ever
seen.

u

West Coast's

Vavoritc Vme

oi beverage-
s-

Sires 127, 120, 116 and til. All popular alios at a popular price.
Buy several,

Can be used Indoors or outdoors. Guaranteed satisfaction.

Lay away all cameras and equipment on our convenient lay away
plan. Lay away now for Christmas.

At All Fred Meyer Drug Sections.

Folds ta Vfff El
Charm (V i I '

SiM ml
At All Fred M.yer Drug Sections.

$0 SOW
Toni's New

Spin Curl

Complete
With Refill Kit

fbSrth.2.29
New Spin Curlera
Easy to Us..

Squibb Squibb Squibb

Mineral Oil milk of magnesia cod liver oil

Pints 69c 12ozs. 37c 12 oz. 1.19

Squibb Squibb Squibb

BREWER'S YEAST Dental Cream Angle Tooth Brush
Family Special

6 or. Powder 97c 69c 49c
C8efi 69e

i. Protomone

.Facial Tissues CREAM Beer Shampoo

80's 29c 1.49 tu: 2 for 89c
Dr. Scholl'. pBlmojv. ;'Bunion Pads Bath Soap

v,u,m,n CaPs

33c 11c 5.95

Listerine

Antiseptic
14 oz. 69c

Johnson & Johnson

ADHESIVE

!2 In. x 10 Yds.

29c

beverages3

t0 Mexico-today-
-

LIMITED

TIME

OFFER

TOOTH POWDER and BRUSH

COMBINATION

WEST TOOTH BRUSH
McKESSON TOOTH POWDER

ICi)

Pepsodent

Tooth

Paste

59c

89cBOTH FOR ONLY

59c iff m$1.29 illVALUE FOR ONLY
Beg. 10i Card TIP TOP fillFred Meyer METAL CURLERS

2 FOR 9c
6 Libby Sofedge Glosses and Decanter with purchase of two cartons Royal
Crown, Nehi or 4 bottles of PAR-T-PA-

NEHI BEVERAGE COMPANY
k New Economy Sue.

ir Contain. Irium.112 N. Jackson


